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DeWITT'S
WITCH HAZEL

SALVE- -

THK OMOINAIa
A Well Known Cure for Pflea.

, Cunt tbstlnate aore, chapped hinds,
Mmt, tkln dlteases. Make burns and scalds
palnleu. We could not Improve the quality
II peJd double the price. The but Mlve
thai experience can produce or that money
Ma buy.

Cores Piles Permanently
DeWllt'a la the original and only pur and

tannine Witch Haul Salve made. Look lot
the name Dew ITT on every boi. All others
are eounieneit. ruMneoev

. C. DeWITT a CO., CM1CAQO.
Ask for the 1905 Kodol Almanac

and 200 Tear Calendar.
Standard Drug Company,
Asheboro Drug Company.

Dr. S. A. HENLEY.
Physician - and - Sargoon.

ASHEBORO. N. C.

Office over Spoon It ltcdding's ilore nrar
standard unig Lo.

DR. D. K. LOCKHART,
DENTIST,

Asheboro, N. O.

L. M. FOX, M. D.
ASHEBORO, N. C.

Often nil profesloual aervlce to the
ctUien ofAheborond iiirroundlnf
oommutiltr. Offlceit At Raililence

J. V. HUNTER, M. D.,

Asheboro, N. O.

Day calls answered from either Drug
Store.

Night call from rraiilrnoa in (rout of

Bunk Koi'n residence.

DR. F. A. HENLEY,
ASHEBORO. N. C.

Kitroua Oxi and Oxygen (or pninlcee Ex-

traction

Offices First Rooms Over the
Bank of Randolph.

A C MCALI8TER & CO.
Asheboro, N. C.

Fire, Life and Accident Insur-
ance.

The beat companin represented. Office

OTtr the Biink of Randolph.

S iryaat, President J. I. Cole, Caahkr

66
Ba.uk of R.andlemtvn,

Randleman, N. C

"Capital $12,000. Surplus, $2)0.

Accounts received on favorable
terms. Interest paid on savings de-

posits.
Directors: W K Hartacll, A N

Bulla, S O Newlin, W T Bryant, C

L Lindsay, N N Newlin, 8 Bryant,
H O Barker and J II Cole.

OacOX.PrwMcnt W J ABMF1KLU. V Pree

W J ARM FIELD, Jr Oaahter.

The Bank of Bandolph,
.A.lj."br, XT. C.

Capital and Surplus, $36,000.00

Total Assets, over $150,000.00

. hultiMM of the henkliui nubile an4
leclHlclnM)rilSe ere wllllns
teBMltirrutoniTPirvery faculty

emwiirtMit with aare bantlns.

DIS.ECTOK.8t
Parka, Sr., W J ArmSeM.W r Wood, P H

MoWtV CCll.All.U-r- . K M ArmBrM. O K Cox,
W r Reddl
K Oawl, A M Rutin, Tina H Redding, ur r
Aatsry.CJOn.

My Work Pleases!
When TStt wiab. ae eein- ahai

Aa good aa berber ener (rie,
Jdat call on at my saloon,

M awning, r or noon,
I eat and drwee the hair with gniee,

To nit ehe contour id the fare.
Hy room i neat ami towele rleen,

Sciaeore .harp and raxora keen,
And everything I think you'll fiud.

To .nit the fare and nine themiml ,

And all my art and akill ran rtn.

If yon jut call I'll do for you.

TOM CARTER.
Nut door to Pootdffior.

Asheboro Hotel

Main Street
(Near Court House.)

TaoroaoMy renovated and Refnroi.hed

Table aupplied wit the beet lb market

It rrta. Kate ReteoiuNe,

B. NEW1Y, Prop.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Senator Morgan, of Alabama

Speaks on Rights of States
Concernina Railroad Rate
Legislation."

Srwelnl Cnrnxinndciicc of the Courier.

Don't write me down as uu alurm-

ist, but really it is time that the
American people and their represen-

tatives in Congress, gave intelligent
consideration to a few (ucts that
they are fuciug. We have been
having a little good old fashioned
Pemociiitic doctriue from Senator
Morgan, of Alabama, with in the
past few duvs on trie uestion pf
tue ngauf ui tue outbua, tu vuuiievt-io- n

with this railroad rate legislation
that ltoosevelt is bound to have if
be can in any way force Congress
to give it to him. Not satisfied witn
the Czar-lik- e power that us Chief
Executive of the nation he now
holds over corporations, he is bend
ing his energies to extend that power
so as to absolutely control tne rail'
road corporatijus of this country
Control them for politicul purposes
too anu tor uoining eise.

The days of J efferson iuu si uipl ici ty

have given away to those- ot pater
nalism and centralization, and
neither of these are consistent with
the Democratic doctrine of Jefferson
and the earlier leaders of the Demo
cratic party. We have always been

against that sort of thing, ami hold
that the govern men t should be ua
close to the people us possible in
stead of being centralized in a mint
ber of buieaus under autocratic con
trol in Washington. There ii

hardly a bureau in the United Stated
Government that is free of
scandals of greater or less degree,
and if another bureau, having the
power of life or death over communi-
ties, should be established with all
its political possibilities, the death- -

knell of popular government would
be rung. This railroad rate fixing
proposition is merely the entering
wedge, ltoosevelt now wants control
of the great life insuiunce companies
and fhu Lord knows they need con-
trol somewhere, but from the fact
that they were big contributors to
Mr Kooscveits campaign tuna, it is
readily to be seen that the co trol
would ulso be used for political pur
poses.

Commissioner Unrtield wauts fed
eral liceuses for all corporations do
ing an wtcrsuite uustuess, wumu
would not only be all the Trusts
from which the people suffer
but it would also bring all the man-

ufacturers in the country undar the
control of the bureau which would
natuurllv he converted into one im
mense political machine. It is, pos
sible, of course, that under such
men as Washington and Jefferson
this centralization would not be an
injury to the country, but as Dean
Kogeis of i ale said, "there may be
a man in the White House whose
intentions may net be so good, whose
purposes not so honest."

1 find a good deal ot teeling
among Democrats generally against
this attempt at centralization, who
justly fear its possible effects, aud

ho can see beyond tne iact mat
the country is suffering from abuses
in railroad mauagment, abuses that
I believe might readily be corrected
under existing laws if the authori-
ties at Washington cared to enforce
these laws. Hut as I have previous
ly pointed out, whenever an attempt
is made to enforce the laws to their
fullest extent, political pressure is.

brought to bear which nullities
thnse efforts.

Democratic counsel retained by
the President unearthed abuses in
the Sante Ye. but when it touched
the sacred person of Secretary Mor-

ton, President Roosevelt immediately
called them off. That autocratic
decree simply serves to show how a

centralized bureau might and will
operate to the disadvantage of the
common people whenever corpora
tions interests, that have been lib-

eral in campaign contributions, an
touched on a tender spot. If that
state of things exists what
would it be with the extraordinary
power conferred upon the Commis
sion, who could on complaint de-

clare every railroad rate in the Unit-
ed States to be unreasonable, aud

every rate to reward or
punish communities that have been
either for or against the existing
autocrat of the White House.

Senator Morgan in his letter to
the Alabama Assembly has called
attention to one phase of the case, in
which he declares that the aetet mi- -

nation to place this question of rail- -

rord rate fixing in the bands of the
National Government is an infringe-
ment on the rights of the States that
Congress has no right to usurp. He
denounces this surrender of the
State to Cougress, and asks legislat-
ive instructions as to what position
he shall take in connection with
Roosevelt's proposed legislation.
Notwithstanding dis age senator
Morgan is oue of the ablest men in
our party y aud no matter
whetner l agree wua uiui in an uia
ideas or not, he certainly stands for
the old fashioned democracy, which
was good enough for onr fathers
and which might le good eno-ig- for
onr soos.

Several of the State Texas,
Georgia, Alabama. Wisconsin, Illi-

nois and others have State commis-sion- s

which absolutely fix rates.
Their right to do so is unquestioned,

yet by giving a National Interstate
Commerce Commission the power to
fix rates on complaint of any Tom,
Dick or Harry, without appeal to
the court, that Commission would
overthrow every rate fixed by every
State? ciimmission, and make tbetu

inoperative, so thoroughly interlaced
and interlocked are the freight rates
that are in effect on railroads which
run through two, five, six or perhaps
a dozen different States, euch with
a Commission which has the power
to arbitral ily make intra state niton.
Where under such circumstances
would our good old Democratic doc-

trine of State's rigli ts come inP
Senator Morgan says very justly

in talking on the matter:
"The subject is s ) large, the inter

ests involved are so conflicting and
tne wishes of the people of various
sections of the country are so diverse
that it is well nigh impossible to
reach immediately a satisfactory
conclusion.

"The proposition of the 1'resiilen
contemplates in the judgment of the

men, nothiug less than
a radical chance, both m the princi
pie of taxatian and in the principle
of distinct and separate powers dele-
gated by the constitution and the
statute Jaw on the one hand to the
federal government aud on the other
nana to tne states.

"We caunot afford!in this country
tne experiment or changing over
night our present system. Our coun
try is prosperous, our peopl are
nappy. I he nation has been made
what it is by the genius of its people
by it free institutions mid by the
wise distribution ot the government
ul powers between the Federal and
the fetate authorities."

As tending to oppose the fundi
mental principles of free and orderly
constitutional government, we are
lacing u condition that calls for ex
ercise of an extremely good teuiia-r-

culm judgment and deliberation,
and a return to the first princples of
govern men t that have made this
country great its it is.

CilAS. A. JiUWAKDS.

Mr Wlnnlnahim Suet the Southern.

Mr Gaines C Winuinghuui, who
had his foot cut off atHigh 1'oiutsome
time ago, yesterday instituted suit
against the Southern Railway Com- -

uny for $20,000 damagts. Col
ohn A linmnsrer is his attorney.

Greensboro Telegram.

Munv children inherit constitu
tions weak and feeble, others due
to childhood troubles. Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea will positively
cure children and make them strong.
jo cents, lea or 1 ablets. Asheboro
Drng Co.

Children Bitten by Mad Dog.

A mad dog over about Cole's Store,
Randolph county, bit two children
Sunday morning, one of whom was
Jobny Mann, the eight year old son
of MrW II Mann, who received a
severe bite in the mouth, tearing out
several teeth. He was rarried to
Greensboro Monday and from there
carried to some place for treatment.
The name of the other child was not
learned. In its course the mad dog

bit several other dogs. So far us we
are informed the dog supposed to
have hydrophobia is still at large
uid when seen last was nearUausey.

When Voh Have A Bad Cold.

You want a remedy that will not
only give quick relief bnt effect a
permanent cure.

xou want a remedy that win re-

lieve the lungs and keep expectora
tion easy.

lou want a remedy thut will coun
teract any tendency toward pneumo
nia.

You want a remedy that is pleas
ant aud safe to take.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
meets all of these requirements and
for speedy and permanent cure of
bad colds stands without a peer.
For sale by Standard Drug Co, Ashe
boro Drug Co, Asheboro, W A
Underwood Randleman.

Superior Court.

The superior court wus occupied
esterduy with the case of J M Mili- -

an vs U W Denny in whicn plain-if- f
wus seeking to make defendunt

open uu alley way between their
properties in the vtciuity ot nesi-n-

street and Summit avenue.
Late yesterday afternoon after the
evidence had been introduced coun-

sel for Mr Denny made a motion to
non-su- Judge ward then excused
the jury and there was argnment
on the motion. Judge Ward af-

ter hearing the argument, sustain-

ed the motion, thus ending the case.
t ir;L .11 1( V T 1rung a lumoau nuu u.uw

were counsel for Mr Milikan while
Mr Denny was represented by
Donghlas & Donghlas and Scales,
Taylor 4 Scales. Telegram.

Ayers
Take cold cusily? Throit
tender? Lungs weak? Any

relatives have consumption?
Then a cough means a great

Cherry
Pectoral

deal to you. Follow your
doctor's advice and take
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It

heals, strengthens, prevents.
Fnt yer. I trnve draenSeS oai Srwf

Ctwirr. rwiural fnr eo.,1,. .n eouij 1

kaw H Krti, .lr.nflh.il. '"i'
r aviaro.,

Weak Lungs
' PHIS) inenm the sctljr

Ins llvsr, and tnus aid racovary.

MONTGOMERY NEWS.

The News of Our Neighboring
uouniy

1'roin l In- .Mimtitomriiui.

Mrs Y B Howell was carried to
Bultiuioro Mouday, where she will
be treated at Johns Hopkins.

The Sinitliuiuiun Cotton Mill
continues to erect tenant houses fo
its employes. Several ueat cottages
have recently been erected on factory
street in the western part of town.

several residences in town have
recently been arranged to be lighted
by electricity. Mr Chuudler, the
electrician, spent the greater part of
lust week putting in lighUand mak
ing connections.

Mr V 1 ScHiburo, cotton statisti-
cian for Montgomeiy county, spent
tne latter part ot lust week anu nrst
of this week around among the s

of the county gathering
for his oflicial reports.

Mr F A Dickeus will leuve for
Pocahontas, West Virginia, tomor
row, where he will take work with
the S Wullou Contracting Company.

will be foreman ot a crew sink
ing shafts iu the coul mine lields.

farmers tell us that owing to the
favorable season for opening there
there will be no stained cotton this
year. I he crops had matured be--

for the hrst frost, ibis indicates
thut crops will soon be gathered, at
least through this section, and thut
the general crop reports this year are
likely to come in u little earlier

1 he Masons of lioy have i en ted
the room over the old Clark store
for a hull until they csu make other
Arrangements. lbe room in the
academy building formerly used by
them is now occupied by one of the
teachers in the graded school. The
Masons contemplate building an ele
gant hull in the near future.

A dog ut the home of Mr. D. F.
Morgan created some excitement in
town Friday morning by exhibiting
symptoms of hydrophobia. As soon
as its peculiar actions were observed
it was promptly killed, but another
little black dog, which hud recently is
come there, has gone away it is prob-
able thut this dog wus bitten. It is
well to be on the lookout and run no
risks. It is a horrible death that re-

sults from hydrophobia.
Un October 22, l0o, Mr W 11

Carroll of High Point to Miss Anne
Muyuor of Mt. Gileud. of

Ayeock in Baltimore.

The speech of Aycuck
who preceded Mr Poe, was of the
kiud to catch the crowd, aud from
the start he swept his hearers alone-him-

His commanding presence,
resonant voice and sudden flashes of
lonuence caused his address to be

punctuated by storms of applause.
hen he declared that a "scalawag

is a white man who thinks a nigger
is as good as he aud in thinking so
thiuks the truth," u great snout t

burst frout the crowd uud the ap-

plause was deafening. This wus in
describing some of the republicans
who led the negroes in JNorth t'aio- -

ofna before the amendment was
adopted. Baltimore Sun.

Another Factory For High Point.

High Point, Oct. 20. Another
new factory has been launched here
to manufacture roll and panel work
aud is promoted by Messrs J P and
D S Hay worth. Work on the bulld
ogs will begin ut once. Mentiou of
as made in this correspondence a
iv or two ago that the Messrs.

Hay worth had purchased the old
Monarch null property and would
engage in the manufacturing busi
ness and this is the outcome of the

ansactiou. It is the intention of
the Messrs Ilayworth to manage the
business themselves. Telegram.

No Poison in Chamberlain's Couth
Remedy.

From Nupit-- New Zealand,
Herald: Two years ago the Phar-
macy Hoard of New South Wales,
Australia, had an analysis made of
all the cough medicines thut were
fold in the inarke". Out of the en
tire list they found ouly one that
they declared wascutirely free from
all poisons. This exception was
Chamberlain s Cough Remedy, made
by the Chamberlain Medicine

DesMoin s, lona, 1' S A.
The absence of all narcotics makes
this remedy the safest and liest that
can be had; and it is with a feeling
of security that any mother can give
it to her little ones- - Chamberlain
Cough Remedy is especially recoin
mended by its makers for cougln,
colds, croup and whooping cough.
This remedy is for sale by Standard
Drng Co, Asheboro Drug Co, Ashe- -

boio, W A Underwood liundlcman

For The HouvwHe.

Evei since our Colonial uurester
instituted Thanksgiving dav. it his
bee a day of rejoicing, and a good

dinner plays the all
important psrt therein. A detailed
and an interesting account of
Thanksgiving dinner, us it will be
served by the young housewife who

has followed the story of "1 he Mak-
ing of a Housewife" in The Delinea
tor, is given by Isabel Gordon Curtis
in the November number. "1 hanks
giving Day Novelties" illustrate
many seasonable dishes, from the
traditional pumpkin pie, to a choice
ly arranged harvest centrepiece.
Other articles on 'f.ut NofIt,ies
aad "Mple Dainties" can be made

I to advantage at this season of the
l .:n 1J - u.. . ,u..

family menu.

TRIP TO THE NORTH.

a Trip to New York via Wash -

antIC City by Capt T J HOOV -

er. Police, of Ashe -
!,
ou,u'

"Washineton! Chanire nam hi
for all points Noi ih."

I his was the welcome summons
which greeted me about 10 P M.
Upon leaving the denot. I was "lad
to direct my steps to the nearest
notei. f or although my lirst ride
over this roud bevond Greeusboio.
N C, what with the natural excite -

ment. the trvimr to take in the riii- -

ery on both sides of the road ut
once, tio heat and the shock each
time a Hying train would whiz past
us on the other tra:k, 1 wus com- -

pletely tired out.
The morning found me rested

nicely however; and after sending
OH a te eirrain to not her U hrmiui
that I would join himself and family
at Atlantic City, N J, that ufteruoon,
I went out on the street to take mv
first view of the Nation's Capital.
Of coursfl we struck Peiiusvlvuniu
Avenue lint thing, every one does

... I If i T, . I .anu no i wniKeu over us Historic
pavements and lifted mv eves to
the great white dome of the Capitol
towering above the green of the trees,
glittering in the sunlight, und then a great crowd wus coming and

and tu ruing to the opposite i"g. "nd it seemed like every one
direction, saw the pure white shatt must, traveling, aiiu ngnt here
of the monument rearing its head I should say I obtained my first
555 feet skyward, I felt a great awe view of a line depot, the stations

over me, aud was glad to kuowtut both B & O and Pu.
thut even we, uwav dowu in Ashe-'a- disgraces to the city. But n
boro, could claim a part ownership new Union is buih'ing which
in this greut American Capinl. is the finest in the world, so I urn
Naturally the noises of the street, informed, and perhaps by the next
the clung of the electric cars, the time I visit Washington it will be

wagons, the automobiles, carriages, finished.
etc., confused me somewhat, but it,
is surprising how soon one becomes
accustomed' to the noises and they

"
pass unnoticed.

In the short time at my diposal I e crosseu nve large rivers, anu
to see what 1 could of the on reaching the city of ''Brotherly

National Museum. This building
situated in a beautiful na.-- in

close proximity to the U S Fish
Commission, Medical Museum,
The Smithsonian Institution and De- -

partment of Agriculture all of
which I visited on mv return trip,
The park of which I speak exteuds
for blocks and reallv surrounds all

the above buildings but inter-- 1

sected by streets, thus divid-- 1

ing it. It is laid out in walks and
flowerbeds with a fine growth of
trees and shrubbery. The National
Museum contains a collection of
about every thing ou the globe, I

should think. The various ruces,
animals, minerals, relics, fishes, coins

everything you have ever heard of
uud hundred of things you haven't
--are all shown here each in its sepu--

ate department, like u creut illus- -'

trated encyclopaedia spread out be- -

fore you. To see it all would take
week, 1 verily believe, aud yet so

great is the collection still to be add- -

ed, that an immense new building is
being erected ut the present writing.
The Government has a larcc corns

ollectois all over the world hunt--

ng for everything uud anything
hat is rare, interesting, valuable or
n.titiue. I his building is an cdu- -

.ati.i.i in itself aud as its doors
are open fiee to the public from 0

M until sunset, it seems strange
hat so few of the lesidenU of

Washington do not avail themselves '

oftener or tuko their children to be
;.. 41,;,, .,.f f,r..ir,iiiu.

knowledge. Relics belonging to

Consumption

CJ There is no specific for
consumption. Fresh air, ex-

ercise, nourishing food and
Scott's Emulsion will come

pretty near curing it, if there
is anything to build on. Mil-

lions of people throughout the
world are living and in good

health on one lung.

J From time immemorial the
doctors prescribed cod liver
oil for consumption. Of
course the patient could not
take it in its old form, hence

it did very little good. They
can take

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
and tolerate it for a long

time. There is no oil, not

excepting butter, so easily

digested and absorbed by the

system as cod liver oil in the
form of Scott' Emulsion,

and that is the reason it is so

helpful in consumption where
its use must be continuous.

J We will send you a
sample free.

) B, i.ira that thi

in the form ot'

a Ubrl m on the wrap-- j-

r pt every bertlc ot"

Kntulsion yoa buy.

Scott & Bowne
Chemist!

409 Pearl Street
New York

foc.ndfittlKretfiM.

our Great Washington himself, such
as his arm chair, his camp chest,

ne

for
steal Washington

Station

certain

a suit ot his drees clothes, etc. are to
be found uimost upon entering.

pieces of armor plate with great can
1,0,1 holos in thc,n the steering
wheel from the Maine and

rail the smaller instruments of war-
fare as knives, guns' pistols, etc
But were I to commeace to tell vou
a Quarter ot what is to be seeu, I'm

fruid the Courier would be compel!
ie(l to P"nt un "Extra Edition." Suf
'ic.c il to sav, I stayed until the last
""""ie aim uiu not get near tnrougn

After lunch at the hotel, the At-
lulltlc "ty via. Penn. 1 R
found nie aboard and eager for new
sight. We had a pleasant trip to
"aitimore, nu, in un nour and a lew
''liiiuteB, and just before reaching
thilt city I wtts surprised to hear the
brukeman come in and cull out
"A" windows down please". As it
W11S 0 very hot day and every oue
nanteu ii ine uir ne comu eel 1

couldn't understand the "where
r of this but, while I was won--

denng, we started into the bluckest
of tunnels and soon the heavv gases
penetrated even the closed curs. A
Iittle glimpse of duvlight another
!.,. .i n... .. f... i,..,ui n vua , auu
by the time we were all feeling us
uncomfortable us one could wall be,
WB drew up into the Union Station.

"oni Baltimore we passed,
through some tair t.irmiug country,
woodland and active towns and
cities until Philadelphia was reached

as

Love was told that we must change
cars for Atlantic City. And right
here I want to suy that the funny
1"" a wont tins trip was mat tne
fartner 1 traveled from home the
greater the crowds, the larger the
place und the mote wonders appear- -

'cd. The station ut Philadelphia is
something fine, the great train shed
with i8 dozens of trucks alone is
wo'th swing. Crowds, crowds,
crowus. coming unu going, always
moving, never before did 1 see so
muuy pwple outside of a fair. The
station is fitted up with a great
waiting room, with private purlors
for both men mid wom'-- and to
one side a splendid cafe aud dining
room.

In a little while the truiu was
reuuy ami i was oue oi tne many
who surged through the gates to
that great Mecca of the Fhiludel.
phians "The Queen City by the
sea Atlantic City. 1 he trip can
be made in two ways viz: crossing
me ieieare niver oy rerry uoai to
Camden, N J, thence by rail or all of
by rail, crossing the river by bridge.
1 went the latter route and returned
by the ferry, thus giving me a new lit
cpence. The trip through New

3 "ul ,T. V ?,,,ost ,f 11,0 country is flat und low

aoounuing in scruuoy pines unu
-- .J ."rc lanls looked line and I urn told
mat tne rarming in cerium parts is
excellent. After about un hours
ride, we commenced to puss over
stretches of low marshy ground up- -

parehtly acres of it covered with a
short stiff grass und these I learned
were the famous "Meadows". In
stormy treasons they are subject to
high tides and often submerge the of
R R track thus stopping traffic and
shutlii-- off Atlantic City f'om R
R communications' ibis does not

luipKii so much now us formerly
for the R R comnanv have filled in
and ruiml their roadbed us much as
possible. Crossiug the uieudows
one catches the first whif sf sal,
air (and sometimes niisquitocs) and
away off to the light uud left can
be seen the white line of surf in
the bay and inlet.

A few minutes later and we drew
into the trainshed and "Atlnntic
City, All out" yells the brskeiimn,
so we follow the crowd and are
waited on by another crowd who
has come down to "meet the tram. a
We look aroui.d in despair, but in

the next moment a voice from the
crowd calls, "here you are!" and we

are gripped by our loving relatives
hands, and drown into a cub and
off to the hotel. Here I shall leave

you all until next week when I will
try and fell you some of the "Do
ings at Atlantic

T J Hoover

Th Inter Urban will b Built.

All doubt bus been rmored as to

the building of the High Toint and
Winston Railway in
the Hghing ut High Poiut last neek
ot the contract for the construction
work. The road will now be com-

pleted without delay. For a year
or more this road bus been the talk
and all along the proiiioteis said it
would be built. There wi re many
who rather seriously doubted Ihe
undertaking as several had l.ill d

of such a road before but nothing
came out of the talk. However
these latter gentlemen from Danville
Pa. came here determined to build
the road if any encouragemeut wus
offered and now the people of High
Point will see the road iu ruuaing
order before many months. About
two months ago rail were laid in
IDC vav, iuc wui. ill start at
thi end of the line where the
was left off. I

A PRETTY KETTLE OF FISH.

Anderson Drops Stunning
Bomb. Claimes He Was
Tricked From Troug- h-
Wants $20,000 From Holton
Rollins, Hawkins and Milli

kan.
Hon II S Anderson, who at oue

time represented Henderson county
in the state senate, seconding the
nomination of Mr rritcburu for
United States senator, last Saturday
addressed an open letter to the .Re
publicans of the state depreciating
the t of the Republican organiza
tion in setting up the claim of politi
cut kinship to Marion lsutler.

1 his afternoon Mr Anderson in
stituted suit iu the superior court of
Henderson conntv for 20.000 dama
ges against Republican State Chair
man Rollins, Collector, II b Hawkins
District Attorney A h Holton, and
Marshal Alillikau. While the com
plaint in this case has not been filed
friends of Mr Anderson hae given
an intimation with reference to the
basis of the action.

The story is to the effect that
when the contest arose over the
position of collector for this the
fifth internal revenue district Mr
Anderson, who wus a canidate for
that position, was given assurances
that if he would permit the slate to
go through us framed up by the
patronuge dispensers he would be
given "something equally as good."
1 hese ussu ranees, so the storv goes,

ere not of the stereotyped variety
fn which little importance is attach
ed, but were actually given in writ

und Mr Anderson is said to
withdrawn his application,

endorsed the other cunidutes on the
slate aud then to have gone ou iu
the even tenor of his way, making
his business arrangements and in
curring certain obligations in the
assuraacs thut this "something just

good" would come along in the
fullness of time.

Sinco that written contract was
made, about five years have elapsed,
uud Mr Anderson will sot up the
claim; as it is understood, that not
only has the agreement not been
kept, but no effort has been made to
keep it.

I his action of course is a noyel
one. hue taking its way through
the courts the case is expected to de-

velop u large political side, and
there ia some talk to the effect that
(he complaint iu the case will con-
tribute an intensely interesting
chapter of the politicul annals of
the state.

The Plant Pmchated.

lbe promoters of the "Tar Heel,"
the weekly Republican paper to be
started here next mouth, have given
the order for their outfit. Several
type concerns hud representatives
here, the successful one being the
Southern Printers' Supply Company

Washington, whose representative
Mr Potts, has been here for several
davs. A complete newspaper out- -

wus bought, including a press.
The hrst issue will be on .Nov. 9th

This however will be gotten out by
contrast as will a number of sub-
sequent issues.

A home for the new paper has al
ready been secured. It will be the
middle of the three Lash stores on
North Elm Street nearly opposite
the city hall. It is stated thut the
lar Hell will have a bona hde sub

scription list of from five to seven
thousand when it starts business.
Telegram.

Mr (. S liradshuw is to be editor
the Tar Heel.

Thelve at Fair.

Col .1 R Blair, a pol
itical and success! ul busi
ness until of Troy, Montgomery couu-I-

arrived in the city yesterday.
He came here from Greensboro
where he bad been on business and
bv mere accident met bis sister, Mrs
Clegg B Ashecraft, of Monroe, and
accompanied her and Mrs K ft. isiair
to the fair. For the moment he
forgot that he wore a two aud a
half karrut diamond stud of the
commercial white color, He got in

car ut the Square and went to the
fair grounds. He and party remain-

ed in the inclosure for a short while
kit timk a street cur and came back
to town. Ou arriving at the square
his brother, R K Blair, said "Why
yon huvc lost your shirt stud."

It was then that Col. Blair dis- -

that his fine diamond was
gdiie. There was a bit of sentiment
connected with the stud, and it was
a gift to him.

In talkiug with an Observer
man about the loss, Mr Blair said:

If the person who took the stud or
finds it will returu it to mc or give
it to von I will give him iiW and
not ask a word about bow tu came
bv it or ao thing of the kind.
want the stud and will pay $100 to
get it back.

Col Keeee Klair is s niau ot nis
word and will gne the man who
has his diauiond a sou are deal. He
is not eel tain how he lost it but
that is not interesting him just now
lie is more concerned fcbout getting
it back. If the gentleman who has
the iettel, will writs to him at Troy
or communicate with the) editor of
the Observer he will find it to hi
advantage.

Had Col Blair thought of going to

the fair when be left hi room
would not have worn the tud but

"8 U tb W,D " lt were"

Charlotte Ubser;er

Jersey Male Calves at

a Great Bargalolg

with such breeding as Gold
en Lad first prize winner
over all Jerseys 1890; Gold-
en Love first prize two year
old bull at
1901: General Merrigold sire
of twenty-on- e heifers that
sold at an averacre of $144
each. The breeding of these
is correct; prices right for
immediate acceptance.

Address,
JOHN A. VQUNG.

Gree" ihoro, N. C. i

H. C. MORRIS,

Watchmaker.
v v Jeweler

Dealer in

Watches. Jewelry. Spect
cles.

Bepairing my specialty. Work
Guaranteed.

Randleman, N. C.

i M t
"DOmESllC."

Better Than Ever!

"THE STAR THAT
LEADS THEM ALL

I'ltc Sowing for tlte tmme;
to tic by wtft. motlii-r- , daughter.

Tint, onr xpcelnltr

for virculani and prlu

Domestic Sewing Ma-

chine Company. '

Newark. N. J.

W. D. Spoon's
is tke place to buy your

Heavy and Fancy
Groceries

Candies, Tobacco, Cigars, Etc.

ALSO MEAT

MARKET.

Phone 53 Asheboro. N. C.

Moved 5 3
Having bought out the

jrrocery business of Jos.
Norman I have moved
to the building formerly
occupied by Morris &
Scarboro

NEXT DOOR TO HOLLADY
POOL HARDWARE CO.

on Depot street, where I
will be glad to see all my
old customers and new
ones, two.

W. W. JONES.

Your Photograph
Opportunity!

Send any Photo with 25 cents
and get 28 perfect Photos made
from it, your photo returned un-
harmed.

6 Photo Buttons 25cts.
Your money refunded if not sat
isfied. Potraits in all grades.
16x20 Crayon, $1.50, Pastel or
water-Colo- r, only $2.00. Best
Cabinet Photos $2. to $3. a dozen.

W. R. NEAL,. Photographer,
Randleman, N. C.

To Publishers

and Printers
We have an entirely new

process, on which patents
are pending, whereby wo

cu refsce old Brass Col-

umn and He-i- Rule, 4 pt.
aad thieker, and make
them fully as good as new
and without any unsightly
knobs or feet on the bot-
tom.

riticF.s
Krfnriag tulunm anil Brad Rnba repulei

leogina, zv rati eacs.
Refacia L S Column and Rule

length, t ia. aad over 40 cents per la.
A aaaple of rafwvd Rule, with full

will ta eheaVfulb; etnt aa afpuca-tioa- .

PHILADELPHIA I POURS' Stmt
COMPANY.

Jlanofactnran of TVpa nd
High Grade Printing Material

39 H.tSirth SL rkfh
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